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, 
AWA JINX, 'SHIPWRECK' 
TONIGHT
 IN MEN'S 
GYM 
"Shipwreck," this year's first AWA jinx will start tonight at 8 in 
the Men's 
gym. "Come as you 
were
 witenthe 
ship went down" say 
Grace Parent and Bobbie Hill, co-chairmen 
of the jinx. 
Following the nautical theme, girls are to attend the party 
dressed as they might have been when the ship began to sink. All 
weird and wonderful costumes will be judged by AWA's advisers, 
Dean lielen 
Dimmick,  Dr. Irene 
Palmer, and Mrs. Izeta Pritchard. 
Prizes will be 
given  to the girls 
with the most





Tickets  will be sold today in the 
"State









Blood  Donor headquarters 
yester-
door 
for 14 cents. Refreshments
 
day  found
 Spartans batting .500, 
will





according to Frank 
H. Lewis, local 
chairman, Barbara Nutting. 
chapter chairman. 
All 















 There  
will  be 
pearance,  one of whom 
was  re-
nt) regular 





 of a 
cold. 
dent Jackie Popp and her cabinet 
Tuesday
 and 





 the gym 
week,
















 wishing to 
the evening's
 
recreation, promised aid in the drive are asked to con -
"there will  
be lots to do and games
 tact







include a 'bang-up' 
show 
according  for the 
drive, 
to Eileen Caughey,
 program chair- Students who took part in yes-
man, 
(Continued 
















Teleprinter  in the 
Spartan 




SAN FRANCISCOSen.  
William
 F. Knowland, Republican in-
cumbent, took a narrow lead
 
over





 of early 
returns  in 













House  and 
Senate
 gains 




 Congress and GOP spokesmen claimed control 
of the 
House was in 
the bag. 
Fitzpatrick Concedes to Dewey 
NEW 













o'clock  last 
night 





Thomas  E. Dewey, Republican candidate for re-election. 
House 
Election






 432 House members 
yes-
terday
 to serve in the 80th 
Congress
 
















in the 80th Con-
gress. Maine elected in Septmber. 
SPARTANS
 ASKED 








are asked to 
don
 San Jose's colors
 with white 
shirt, rooters caps, and pom-pons, 
says 









for sale in the Business of-
fice. Any student who is 
plan-
ning to 
buy a ticket should do so 
today. 
All sandwiches and coke on the 
train will be sold for tickets only. 
To 











 sold in the 
library arch 
tomorrow and Friday, by Betty 















activities from the time
 students 
leave San Jose at 3:00
 p.m. to the 
time they return early
 Saturday 
morning will be 
















son, "Let's show COP that San 
Jose State can 
turn out en masse 
with
 white shirt,











 Torre pictures taken 
today in 
back of the 
Publications  
office
 at 12. 
Everyone  should 
wear a 
white  shirt.
 Girls are 
asked
 to 
wear blue or 
dark skirts. 
SENIORS 
MEET  AT 6 
Due 
to the rally, the senior 
class will 












































Rep. Brown Claims Party
 Gain 
are  invited to 










Alpha  Eta 




campaign  director, claimed 
last night his 
party  
aviation fraternity. 




seats and possibly 50 in the 
House
 on the 
basis











 it was 
















James  F. 





Minister  Viacheslav 
Molotov  







Ministers conference over 





peace  treaty 
























the Port of 
Chefoo,
 military 















 Russia proposed  










the old League of Nations site in Geneva, Switzerland.
 
(Continued on Page 4) 
guberna
 to. ial 
returns
 as 33 
ternoon 
at 4:30 in the 
aero-lab  
basement of the


































At their last 
meeting,  sugges-
tions 
were  made to purchase
 a 
high 




























 like to 
eventually  
establish  a field in 
the San Jose 
area,
 and try
 for a few 
records. 
Gliding will 
be our sport, 
and a 
(Continued  on 
Page 4) 





Jones  and 
Milton Brietzke In a 














in the Little Theater 
last evening. 
DUCHESS





The opening note of the 1946 drama 





 as the curtain 
went up 
on the first act 
of the speech de 
partment's production, The Duchess of Malfi. 
Plaudits must be given to all concerned both
 in the acting and 
production of this bloody 





 performance with 
his stage 
































 the tragic 
Duchess, plays







worthy  of note. Milton 




Calabria  and 




Cardinal,  were 
con-
vincing as the schemers
 who plot 
their sister's
 death only to find 
it 
a cause of their own destruction
 
John 
Calderw.lod  as A!itoni,) 
Bologna,  
secret  lover
 of the Duch-
ess and father of her illegitimate
 
child 
is to be 
commended  for 
hi, 
characterization of the 
tragedy', 
hero.  
The striking and realistic stage 
designs 
by J. Wendell 
Johnson
 
contribute to the play's 
general
 





Delta Phi Delta, national honor-
ary art fraternity, will hold a re-
ception for those upper division 
Art majors qualifying for member-
ship in the organization
 this after-
noon. 
Time and setting for the recep-
tion
 will be 5 at the apartment 
of
 
Mr. Warren W. Faus, adviser of 
the group. Inivitations have been 
sent to all qualifying art majors. 
The informal
 get together is 
held both spring 
and  fall quarters 
to acquaint candidates with the 




of the fraternity, 
announces  that 










officers  of the San 
Jose 
State college 
chapter  of Delta 
Phi  
Delta 
are: Betty -Ann 
Kelley,  vice-
president;
 Shirley La 
Porte, secre-












































































































 BY DEAN 
Dean








move into Unit 
6 
at 




Longo, 0. D. Eckstein, David 
I.
 
Jesser, Frank G. Albert, Milton 
Spinner,
 Bert Mason, 
Joseph
 
Leahy, Paul C. 
Gilmore,  and Wil-
liam G. Stevenson.
 





Mrs.  Robert 
Locke




veterans  are 
asked
 











































































































































day by the Associated












 as second class















































Norwell,  June Buschke, 
Mar.  
on. Munroe, Bob 
Barton, 















































































 must be 


































 such as 
ours, 
homeless 

















































ton were only 
able to 
sit  on 
their 
hands  and 
wait
 for 
the axe to 
fall
 

































not only sings, but 
In the national
 eye the 
major  issue







and her own 







 control of Congress.
 
piano  







 focused on 
candidates
 than on 
Other  events 
























that the populace was 
showing
 
of the faculty will be judged: an-









conclusion  to be 













 the bare 

































 USES OF FACULTY 








weight of numbers 
and 
combined tonnage
 proves this 
today, even as it was 
proved hun-





 cruise around the 
stocks of our 
own library to find  
that a 
secluded  corner with sur-
rounding 
walls of 
literary  work 
offers a more attractive setting 




Novels of dashing heroes (and 
heroines),  scientific tales of ex-
ploration
 and daring, and case his-
tories of manic depressives 
are  in-





There was an embarrassing sit-
uation the other night. A young 
bespectacled
 sophomore eagerly 
searching for the library's 
copy
 




ner  of one of the basement stacks, 
and came across two Juniors busily 
engaged in research. 
After
 his blushes subsided, 
the 
little soph went on his way around 
another
 corner, and 
met  the same 
situation  againonly
 this 
time  it 
was 








The bespectacled soph logically 
concluded that 
the big senior was 
explaining the facts of campus life 
to the cute little frosh. 
In
 a way 





What he was slow in compre-
hending was that these 
two  cou-

















 co-educational learning I 
can be a wonderful pursuit. 
It's  "turn -about 
week"  in the , 
Art department. 
The Art faculty 
members
 have posted 
samples of 
their  work, and
 Art students
 are 








all members of the faculty, 
and 
will enable students to become 
familiar with the work done 
by 
new faculty members, according 





shown are four of 
South Pacific 
scenes with 
a Navy background. 











are piece will 
be
 placed by the 
work  today or 
tomorrow,
 the Art 
department  office announces. 
Other 






















































a slight error 
in yes-
terday's 
editorial  about the 20. 
odd 


























ing back the old 































this  year 
will
 be used to buy new 
radios,  
magazine








door prize; a bean guessing con-








The Karnival is to.
 be given in 
the Men's gym and will 
carry out 

































































 I was 
your age 








































































































grown-up than they 
were
 25 








































































































Proceeds from the affair
 













wide  open 
track  and a 
throttle -happy engineer,
 
we're  on 
our 
way on 











-mad mob of 
Spartans
 
ought to have us at least 
side-
tracked













to help pass 












































































ule on this trip,


































































































































































































































































































































































hope  of pul-
ling 
out a win 














championship    
have
 just about been







































































can come through under pressure 
and it is not beyond the realm 
GAMMA
 


























































35 -yard pass 
to Jemin on 






































 for an 
out of 




































Members of the 
polo squad who 
figure in the 
starting
 sprint for 
the ball on 









the Stanford game on 
Thursday  the Spartan water 
men 
will  
journey  to Davis for a game 
with 
the  California Aggies 
Friday.'  
The favored Indians will  be 
lead 
by the deadly accuracy of Harry 
Borchers  and Jim Armstrong.
 Wil-
liam Carpenter, scrappy Indian 
goalie 
will no doubt see a lot of 
action against the Spartan offense. 
The forward





 of Al Weeden,
 Dick 
Narver,
 and Duncan Pattie, 
swim-




 San Jose State 
college 








 Friday at 






runner,  took 








with  a 
time









-tenths  course. 
Haynes' 


















































































































































































































































 line. At 
this point, 




pass  to Jemin who
 caught the ball 
in 




GPS  touchdown. 





Gamma  Phi Sigma out 
in front 
in the race for the 




 and no losses. 
Ifs always











PRODUCTS   




























































IN THE HEART OF SAN JOSE SINCE 1866 













































































work  out an ef-
fective
 defense


























































































the recall of Sam 
Lugonia from 
the J.V.'s to 
give the Spartans 
three quarterbacks

























the  Men's gym




Coach  Ted 
Mumby,  











entered  in the































 football are 
still  invited to 
sign up in Coach 
Mumby's office. 
The Outstanding Player of 
The Week









Clara  Strait 
-AAA *
 
fr A 4k- -     - A 
Is your 












 give you rear echelon battle -fatigue, 
switch to a pair of Arrow 




























































































































































































































 care of 












Classified  Ads 
F'OR SALE: Kreuznach Xenar, 
13 5, F7.5cm lens for 












 at 675 S. Sixth street, 
from 5-7. 
FOR 
SALE: Man's  reversible
 
top coat, knee length, size 
32. 
Slightly used. Refer 








 in gilted 
















 of any 
other department, and far exceed-
ing 
their 
pre-war  peak, 
the Social 
Science department now has a 
total enrollment of 4168. Accord-
ing to Dr. William Poytress this 




pre-war enrollment peak 
of 2522 in the 
department. 
Of 
significance  to the 
depart-






























































per  cent, 
from 























































over  100 
students,




































 of the eve-
ning 
will













 of San 
Jose 













 the radio  
station
 











Teall  will 
pre-
side
 at the 
meeting. 
Coffee  and 


















attend  the 
meeting.  




 from Page 1) 
Big 
Four  
Considers  Italian Treaty 
NEW 
YORKThe 
Big  Four Foreign 











 once on the 
same




























































offensive  will continue






Communists  will 
shift  from the de-





























 top leaders, 120 
other
 Jews and 





















































Members  of the group are: 
Art  














 and Bob Eldridge. 




A junior class 
council
 meeting 
will  be 
held in 
room  
20 at 6:30 
this 
evening. 
President  Phil 
Robertson
 
asks  that 
all  juniors 
who  desire 
to be on the council attend 
the 
meeting, 
















































































































be Miss Thomp 
son's 
accompanist
 at the 
recital. 
Program



















Food on COP Train 
Arnacoma members
 will serve 
sandwiches  to hungry Stockton -




priced at 15 
cents 
apiece,
 will be sold at stands 
in 
alternate cars of the train," 
promises
 Rhoda Anderson, presi-
dent, 
"and

















ex -servicewomen also 
voted 
at their Monday






donor's center to help 
State meet 
Its
 quota of 
20 pints a week.
 
The 
organization  will have 
its 
next meeting 





Contest for Vets 
"Problems of the College Veter-
an" is 
the  subject of a 
contest  be-
ing conducted by Salute magazine. 








"Yank" and "Stars and Stripes." 
The contest is 
open to all 
former GI's 
attending
 school. For 
further 
information  vets may con-
sult the  bulletin board in the 
Spartan Daily office. 
Letters should be limited to 
250 
words
 and they should be in the 






terday's "State Day" were: Ger-
trude C. Wright, 
Pala Dean, Phil 
Robertson. Henry 
Wong, Donald 
Akin, William H. Martin, David 
Wan, Lilley Gong, 
Robert  M. Culp, 
Marcella 
Brokofsky,  
Bar bar a 
Stewart,
 Donna Dever, Wanda K. 
Collins, Frank Yip, 
Norman  W. 
lieun, and
 James J. Gualtieri 
VET SPEAKER 
Mr. E. W. 
Clements, 
co-ordina-
tor of veteran's affairs at San 
Jose State college, will speak on 
veterans'
 
problems  at the 
regular  
meeting of Mu Delta 
Pi,  tonight 
at 8 in Varsity Hall. 
All 
veterans
 on campus are in-
vited to hear Mr. Clements, who 
is the first in a series 
of
 speakers 
on veterans' affairs to be pre-





The 29 students who attended 
the AWA Play day in Sacramento 






good, according to Hazel Ench, 
chairman 
of the event. 
"We played only one game, with 
the team from Modesto junior col-
lege," says Miss Ench. "We lost, 
2 to 1, in overtime play when the 

























will meet tomorrow afternoon in 
President 
T. W. MacQuarrie's of-
fice to 
review
 and discuss the 
program 
to







DeVoss, dean of upper division and 
committee
 chairman, announced 
yesterday.
 
Members of the committee in-





 dean of 
professional education;
 Dr. Jay C. 
Elder, dean of lower 
division;  Dr. 





industrial  arts 
department  
head;
 registrar Joe H. West, 
and  













are still some tickets
 
a few of 




















their tickets may do 
so 
by having their student body
 
cards






 will not 
be 










1 1 0 
TMS
   
1 1 









  0 2 
1 
1 































of Tau Gamma, 
honorary
 
women's  physical educa-
tion 














































P. E. department 
faculty are Dr. 
Irene 
Palmer,  Mrs. 
Sarah
 Wilson, 
Mrs. Ethel Wright, and Misses 
Mary S. 
Wiley,  Margaretta Fris-
toe, and Hildegarde 
Spreen.  
Club Plan Party 




 meeting of 
the fall 
quarter




hold  a 
Christmas
 party 
and to have night speakers 
will 
be discussed by the group, Dr. 
Carl Duncan announces. 
There will be two or three stu-
dent speakers who will describe 
experiences  they had during the 
summer months. 
All 
interested  students 
are  in-




























used on our 
juke box route, 
all kinds. 
Modern Music Co. 
165 
W.
 San Fernando St. 
VIOLIN 
TEACHER 
Carl F. Lundstrom 































































for  10e  
YMCA 
3rd and Santa Clara 
 ..maivemommaionsAn 
For This Bast in Horn, Cooked Food 
N's 









 and Maker of Distinctive
 
Jewelry 



















266 Rca %vitt 
Ballard  
3610 
36 E. San Antonio 
St, 
Bal. 4847 
Support  
Community 
Chest 
